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L Ptc[P Notes.
EiF complete novel in the January

18'ile of LIPPINcoT's is "The Waifs
O'ighting Rocks," by CaptainCharles
ý&Ilvaine. The scene is laid in the
illuntains of West Virginia. " By

P one," a stirring newspaper story
Francis C. Regal, shows low a

Plucky reporter defeated a conspiracy
d brought the criminals to justice.

1A Question of Responsibility," by
UOgen Clark, deals with delicacy vs.

eav ing in a lodging-house. The
stories belong to Christmas.

ese are "Mrs. Santa Claus," by
aOrjorie Richardson ; "A Prodigal

à.1end," bv S. Elgar Benet. and "Mrs.
sley's Christmas Dinner," by Ella
19ginson. "Christmas Custcms and
Perstitions " are collected by Eliza-

Ferguson Seat. Edgar Fawcett
calls " New Year's Days in 01l New
ork," and Edith Duff "Empress

0sephine's Happy Day," ninety years
'go In "The Ducks of the Chesa-

'ke" Calvin Dill Wilson tells all
ab out the canvas-back before he is shot
ald after. Gilbert Parker offers a
îîldy of ",Gilbert Beerbohm Tree," the
"'tOr; F. M. B., in " With the Auto-

at,l recalls some notable private
terances of Dr. Holnes, and M.

ffmann discusses "Socialist Nov-
The poetry of the number is by

S. Paden. Alice Brown, Kathleen RE.
heeler, and Susie M. Best.

* *

ittell's Living Age for 1895. The
elccess of this sterling periodical is

1wing to the fact that it enables one,
th a small outlay of time and money,

li eep pace with the best thought and
ierature of the day. Hence its im-

0rtance to every American reader. It
as always stood at the head of its
ass, both in the quality and qtaantity

1 the reading furnished ; and in fact
affords, of itself, so thorough and
iflete a compendium of what is of
rlHediate interest or permanent value

11 the literary world as to render it an
a aluable economizer of time, labor
ta money. In tie multitude of periodi-

Of the present time,-quarterlies,iîonthlies and weeklies,-such a publi-totion has become almost a necessity
k very person or family desiring to
t d Wll informed in the best litera-

ore Of the day. For 1895, an extra-
Ilary offer is made to ail new sub-

' bers and reduced clubbing rates
b'th other periodicals are also given

hich a subscriber may at a remark-
bSmall cost obtain the cream of

home and foreign literature.
thse selecting their periodicals for
tb0 new year, would do well to examine

eProspectus. In no other way that
now of can a subscriber be put in

session of the best which the cur-
ýîiterature of the world affords, so

leaply or conveniently. Littell & Co.,
ton, are the publishers.

'.lillenterprise of the publishers of
el h9youth's Compa nion, Boston, Mass.,

s 8teadily advanced the paper year
ieear, keeping it always in the front

o1l Of the best periodicals. It filis to-
ilas no other publication the popular

'jland for a practical family paper,
b t hat is equally valued and enjoyed

Ol.0d and young, and free from al
trJ-tionablëfeatures. The best writ-

alioil lands are engaged to write for
icOlumns. Among the fanous con-

tors for the volume for 1895 are
1 aughters of Queen Victoria; Mr.
tu, the most eminent living

w YeInan, who bas for the third time
Q % n an article expressly for The
I 10,. anion ; Sir Edwin Arnold, W.
il'Russell, Charles Dickens, Frank

S.tockton, J. T. Trowbridge, Mark
i'Cy Warman, the famous loco-

Q,,Ve engineer, and more than a hun-
"Other writers who are known the

world over. The Companion appeals
to ail, wiether in the home, on profes
ional or business life, to the educator
and laborer in every department of
work. Its sound, practical editorials,
deal frankly, fairly and concisely with
the questions of the day. Every utter-
ance nay be accepted without reserve.
Full prospectus and specimen copies
sent free on application. New sub-
scribers will receive The Companion
free to 1895 if they subscribe at once,
sending $1.75, the year's subscription
price. It comes every week, finely
illustrated.

***

FOLLOWING are a few samîples of the
contents of the January Forum: " Are
Our Moral Standards Shifting? " an
article calling attention to some of the
interesting and significant changes in
the attitude of the public mind on many
important subjects, by Professor Albert
Bushnell Hart, of Harvard ; " The Hu-
miliating Report of the Strike Com-
imission," by Mr. H. P. Robinson, editor
of the "Railway Age," who criticises
the Report very severely; "The Anat-
omy of a Tenenient Street," by Alvan
F. Sanborn, who describes, after care-
fui and continued observations and
residence in a typical tenement street,
the daily life, customs, habits, and tie
morals of its inhabitants-an article of
profound sociological interest ; " The
Proper Training and the Future of the
In(lians," by Maj. J. W. Powell; " To
Ancient Greek through Modernm? No!"
by Professor Paul Shorey, of Chicago
University, who replies to Mr. Gen-
nadius's article in the October Forum
on "Teaching Greek as a Living
Language;" " Dicken's Place in Liter-
turc," being article No. V. in Frederic
Harrison's series on the GreatVictorian
Writers ; "A New Aid to Education,"
by Wm. R. Eastman, describing the
methods and practical working of the
new system of loaning books through
travelling libraries lately put into suc-
cessful operation by the Library of the
University of the State of New York;
" Woman's Wisest Policy," by Mdrs.
Spencer Trask-an article of special
interest to women, etc. There are fif-
teen articles in ail, of timely interest.

Anomic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood,will find quick
relief in Scott's Emulsion. All
of the stages of Emaciation, and a
gencral decline of health, are
speedily cured.

OStt s
Emulsion

takes away the pale, haggard look
that comes with General Debility.
It enriches the blood, stimulates
the appetite, creates healthy flesh
and brings back strength and
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Sendfor our pamnphlet. hailed FREE.

Scott & Bowne, BeNlevHlle. Al Druggists. 50c. & 8L

INTERNATIONAL BusINEss AND SHORT-vAN COLLEGE, cor. Colle e St. nd Spadina
Ave., Toronto. Send for fre circuler. No
boasting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. M. MUSGROVE.

The Art of Conversation
By J. P. Mahaffy.

Is there any method
by whiclh we can im.

rove our conversation?
"hi there any theory

- which we cen apply to
our own case, and hat
ofothers? Are there nt,
et least, somte piuctitcul
rules which Neough tu
know,andwhichwilibe
of service t0 us in the
performance of this part
of our social duties ?

These, and a hundred
.ler questlous are fully and affirmatively an-
.xvere l i tis book. Thle author bas laid accexs
to the highest social circies, and speake fr
personal observation and experience, and the
conclusions bie draws, and the meniy valuiabie
hints and suggestions 'he gVes vii commed
;itemselves to every thoughtful Leader.

'oth binding, 50 cents.

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL,
TORONTO.

READ . . .

"GRIPYS
AND HAVE A GOOD LAUGH.

BENGOUGH'S CAROONS APPEAR
ONLY IN GRIP.

SEND $1.00

to.J J. Bell, at Grip office, for aNeptune Foun-
tain Pen, and write with comfort.

The Neptune is a good English Pen, and bas
a twin feed, so that the flow of ink is always
good.

THESE PENS GIVE SATISFACTION
WHEREVER USED.

Te}egraph
Telephone
__Tiger

Parlor

See that one of these

names 18 on the box of

matches you buy. If

so, you may be assured

of a good article - for

you are then getting

E. B. Eddy's Matches.
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Koo En

*A o A Bneredn tCaaBt sf I. DUCK ET T'S[ "WORLD'S FAIR " MEDAL INK-POWDER.
Dissolve in cold water, producing the best and cheapest Black Schoo

Ink kniown. Genuine Ink-not Aniline Dye. ritings with aniline inks smu ge if wetted even
months after being written, whereas writings with DUCKETT'S become waterproof by the
action oftheair. NO"- SPOILED BY FREEZINo. NEVER MOULDS. NO DREGS.

In canisters for half-gauons, gallons, or two gallons. Over 30,000 one-gaUon canisters have
been ordered by the Irish Education Department for supply to Irish National Schools.

Canadian Agents: THE Copp, CLARK Co., ToRONTo; W. DR-SDALE & Co., MONTREAL
). & J. SADLIER & Co., MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

St. Ann's Convent, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, N.W.T.:-"Madame Collings testilles
that D UCKETTS Ink-Powder makes not only the cheapest but the very best School Ink we have
ever used."

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THE

Educational
Department
.January:

1 NEW YEAs's DAY ('iuesda3.)
By-laws for establishing and withdrawal of

union of municipalities for High School
purposes take effect. [H. S. Act, sec. 7
(1) (2.l (Not before 1st Janua-y.)

Trustees' annual reports to Iinspectors, due.
[P. S. Act, sec. 40 (131.] (On or before 1si
January.]

By-law establishing Township Boards takes
effect. [P. S. Act, sec. 541. (On Ist Jan-
uary.)

2 Polling day for trustees in Publia and Separ-
ate Schools. [P. S. Act. sec. 102 (3,; S. S.
Act, sec. 31 (3)j. (lst IVednesday in Janu-
ary, dayfollowing if a holiday.)

3 High Schools second term and Public and
Separate Schools open. [H. S. Act, sec
42; P. S. A et, sec. 173 (1) (21 : S. S. Act, sec
79 1l).] (3rd day of January.)

5 Truant Ofilcers' report to Department, due.
(Not later than 5th January.)

8 Clerk of nunicipality to he notified by Sep-
arate School supporters of their with-
drawal. [S. S. Act, sac. 47, (1).]. (IBefor
?nd Wednesday in January.)

14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities and
towns, to Department, due. [p. S. Act,
sec. 107 (12).1 (Before lth January.)

Names and addresses of Separate School
Trustees and Teachers to be sent to
Department. [S. S. Act, sec. 28 (12). (Be-
fore 15th January.)

Annual Report of High School Boards to
Department, due. [H.S. Act, sec. 14 (12).1
(Before 15th January.)

Names and addresses of Public School
Trustees and Teachers to be sent to
Township Clerk and Inspector. [P. S.
Act, sec. 40 (10). (Before 15th January.)

15. Application for Legislative apportionment
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and towns separated from the county, to
Department, due. (15th January).

Annual Report of Kindergarten attend-
ance, to Department, due. (Not later
tihan 1ôth January.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, to De-
partment, due. [S. S. Act, sec. 28 (18);
32 (9). (On or before l5th January).

Minutes of R. C. S. S. Trustees' annual
meeting, to Department, due. (Due with
A nnual Report.)

Provincial Normal Schools open (First
Session). (3rd Tuesday in January.)

16 First meeting of Public School Boards in
cities, towns, and incorporated villages.
P. S. Act, sec. 106 (1).] .rd Wednesday in
January.)

Appointment of High School Trustees by
Public School Boards. [H. S. Act, sec. 12;
P. S. Act, sec. 106 (1)] (3rid Wednesday
in January.)

21 Appointment of High School Trustees by
Municipal Councils. [H. S. Act, sec. 12;
Mun. Act, sec. 223.1 (3rd Monday in
January.)

22 Appointnent of High School Trustees by
County Councils. [H. S. Act, sec. 12;
Mun. Act, sec. 223.1 4th Tuesday in
January.)
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